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Ty 
lrene Kuykendall 

From: <n.biggs@care2.com> 
To: <atlanticbb.net@cOmailgw03.prontomail.com> 
Ce: <nleep@hotmail.com> 
Sent: Monday, June 26, 2006 7:51 PM 

Attach: OriginalMsg.em| 
Subject: family land- Patterson creek 

Irene: 

Here is what I know about Arjalon Price land holdings in the 1777-1845 period, excerpted from second 
cousin Kenneth Price's softback book that is at the Genealogy Library in Cumberland: 

In 1777 Agjalon Jr, and Catey Hill Price sold land in Orange Co Va and moved to the Patterson Creek 
area of Hampshire Co Va. Bought land from Benjamin Kuykendall 1781 which had initally belonged to 
Ruth Collins under a Lord Fairfax patent: They also purchased land in 1788, 91,94,98, 1808, and 
1815. Including from Henry Hazel on Patterson Creek from 1. In 1815 Arjalon sold land on both sides 
of Pattersons Creek to thomas Reese, recorded 20 Nov, 1816 which Arj had been granted in 14 Dec 
1795 by patent of Robt Brooks, Gov or Va. 

By December of 1815 he bought land from John P Dawson and wife Rebecca of 2 fifty acre lots, No 

3841 and 3842 anda 99 1/4 acre portion pf Pleasant Hill Tract, the land valued at $1200 was described 
as "Westward of Ft. Cumberland". (not sure if this was Frostburg, as it was once called Pleasant Hill 
I've heard) the 1820 census gives it as 4th district Cumberland. 

Kenneth goes on to say this is likely the final homesite of Arj and Katy, based on the census of 1820 
as evidenced by a deed in April 1820 showing they had sold it to son William. 

If this matches anything you know, I'm interested. 

“My e-mail for genealogy stuff is nanadams!877@yahoo.com, so if you see that in your mailbox, it's me, 
n.biggs@care2.com and nleep@hotmail.com Whichever, and best wishes, Nancy 

see art at 

www.allianceart.org 
www.artsatcanalplace.com 
www.alleganyartscouncil.org 
www.westernmarylandwatercolorsociety.org 

More than 300,000 seals could be killed in Canada this year - most of 
them babies. Tell Canada's Prime Minister to stop the hunt now! 
http://go.care2.com/stophunt 
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